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32 l>. I". I'K\IIAIJ-nW ON' TWO SI'KCIKS ()!•' TI.'IIKS, l/rc

Mfdiillarv rays IVoiii two lo twfiit y ii'lls luiih, usuiilly ol' oiii> row, or ociasioiiiilly of
thrcf rows of ci'lls at tho irnlro. Kivsiii tubi's couspicuou.s in the autumn wood, but not
nunuTous.

'I'riihsvrrse srr/ioii Annual rin^'' Wfll (Iclii.cd. the autumn wood about tniual to the spring
wood. Cells disposed in radial rows, I'sually about live rows between the mednllarv
rays. JJays somewhat abundant and narrow. The resin passages are not lar<re

—

•">."). 7 - 10.') 8 // in dinnictcr,—(onspieuous and lo( atcd wholly in the autumn wood,
ehielly forming a row on its inner I'aci'. Many annual rings wholly destitute of
resin passages.

Jiditiftl srdioii. The thick walled traeheids oi' the autumn wood provided with a single

row of bordered pits, somewhat irreii'ularly disposed, the outer ring *).!• - 1^.H i, in

diameter. The thin walled traeheids of the spring wood with bordered pits in a

single row and olten scattering, the outer ring fl.lt - 17.3 // in diameter. The
medullary rays womewhat alnuidant, the cells rather long and thin walled, and
showing pits.

TangDilial sec/ion. The medullary rays usually composed of a sincrle series of cells, some-
times showing two or three rows at the centre; usually from two to twenty cells

high. No pits in the tangential walls.

EXPLANATION OF PLATES.

ri.Aii; II.

I'iC'ii I i'(((,-7i/)ii'.

1.—Transverse section showiii}: ilemarcatiDii ef jjrowlh riii;;, anil a niediillary ray. x L'iio.

"•—'I'rachoid.s showing borilerod ])its {u i of the sjirint; wood, and i '/) of the autumn wood, x :!0n.

;!.—Moilullary ray passin;; tlirouj;h the sprini; wood, sliowinj; structuro and pits on radial waits, x l'HO.

4.—Meihiliary riiy passint; tlir(iU'_'h tho autumn wcod, -howin); pit.s on radial \vnll.'<. x ;',(il).

5.—Tantxential .section of medullary rays of tho ordinary form, x 'i'.Mi,

H.—Tangential .section (if one of the l)roadnieilullary rays, x '.'(iti.

I'l.ATK III.

Map showing lake ridges in vici'iity fif Chicago.


